
Death of "Louis Napoleon.
LONDON, January 9.-Napoleon alep

soundly last night-better than on tn
preceding night. This morning his phy
eicians had a consultation and decided t
perform another operation atnoon-to-daj
At the time of the consulta'ion his puls
was strong and regular-S4 beats to th
minute. At 10:25 o'clock, signs of sink
ing appeared, action of the heart sudden
ly tailed, and he died at 10:45 o'clock.

Louis Napoleon, whose death is report
od in thc above dispatch, was the younjj
est son of Louis Bonaparte, King ot' Ho]
laud, tvnd Hortense Beaoharnais, daugb
ter bf the Empress Josephina. He wa
born in Pam, April 20, 180;), and wu

therefore- nearly bo .years oi-i at the tim
of his death. The* Emperor Napoleo
«arly took a fancy to his nephew, and wa

his sponsor at baptism. Ile was educate
bv his mother, who waa completely es

tran^od from her husband, anti, after th
balli; of \Vator!;>-!, retired with her t
Switzerland. When the, revolution f

1830 broke out he petitioned Louis Phil
lippe to let him return to France, but th
request was refuged. In. tlie f-Mowin
ymir he took part in the revolutionär
movement against the Pope and with hi
brother was banished from the Papal tel
rilorv. II»* retired to England where h
remained until 1S32. when (he death i

the Duke of Reichstädt made him the stu
cessor oí Napoleon I. He soon becam
filled with the idea of regaining the ihron
from which his uncle had been driven, an

left nothing undone to gain thecontidenc
of the French people-among other thing
writing the celebrated Idees Napoleon
termes, wherein the policy and plans c

his uncle were magnified and extolled an

commended to the adoption of France. I:
October, 1836, ho won over some of th
officers of the garrison and proclaimed th
revolution at Strasbourg; but thcaltemp
proved abortive and its originator wa

raptured. Moved by the earnest en t rea

ties of his mother, Louis Phillippe spare,
his life and banished him. He was sen

to the United States and remained her
and in South America until 1837, whei
he return^ to Europe in time to see hi
mother expire. In 1840, accompanied.b;
Count Montholon and fifty followers, bi
left England and made a descent on Bo
logne. The troops stationed in the tiwi
remained true and he was a ¿ccond timi
captured ; and, this time, sentenced it
perpetual imprisonment in the Castle o

liam. He remained in the fortress si;
years, aud lhere composed several militar]
and political works. At the end of thai
time he made his escape in the disguise o:

a workman, and returned to England
When the revolution of 1S4S broke oui
he repaired to Paris and was chosen f

member of the National Assembly. H<
professed ardent Republicanism, and aftei
a stormy debate was allowed to take hii
seat. In 1850 he was chosen by a largi
majority President of the Republic. In
the beginning of 1851 he broke with the
National Assembly, and in December o:

that year executed his celebrated couj.
a etat which made him Emperor. In the
middle of the night of the 2d, Paris wai
declared in a state of siege the Assem
bly was dissolved, and one hundred and
eighty members were placed under arrest,
the leadinc ones sent to prison, and the
people wno took their part were shot
down by soldiers. In January, 1852, ht
was elected President for ten years, and in
November of that year he was cho*eu
Emperor. In January, 1853, he married
the beautiful and accomplished Spanish
woman, Eugenie, Countess dc Teba; and
in 1856 a son was the fruit of the union.
In 1854 he proclaimed, in conjunction with
England, war against Russia, which he
conducted for two years, until peace was

declared, with great vigor. In 1860 he
conquered a peace from the Austrians af¬
ter a short and brilliant campaign. Du¬
ring the American war he was a firm
friend of the Confederate Government,
bht the refuvial of England to co-operate
with him prevented his taking any active
measures m our behalf. He planned the
ill fated expedition to Mexico in 1862, and
has been mt.ch blamed for abandoning the
unfortunate Maximilian, and allowing bim
to be executed without attempting to ren¬
der assistance. In May, 1870, a plebiscite,
approving the reform measures of the
Government, was put to a popular vote,
and carried hy an immense majority. On
the 12th of July, 1870, war was declared
with Germany. With the events of that
memorable conflict and its disastrous re¬
sults to the French arms, our readers an
perfectly familiar. After his capitulation
at Sedan he was confined a short time ir
Wilheliushoo, and then restored to liberty
In the meautime he had become odious ir
Paris, a Republic had been proclaimed
and he retired to England. He had beer
living with his wife and son at Chiselhursi
up to the time of his death. He neve:
ceased to intrigue for the possession o:

imperial power again, and was supposed
to have a strong body of adherents it:
Paris who were only awaiting a favorable
opportunity to attempt to reinstate th«,
exiled Emplir.
LosÄs, January 10.-The Empress

Eugenie and all the household of Chisel-
hurst were present at the bedside of Na¬
poleon when he died. The Emperor show¬
ed slight signs: of consciousness towards
his last moments, and spoke to thc Em
press twice, in a very feeble tone of voice.
The last indications of life was a smile
When the Empress kt.elt and kissed her
dying husband, she was completely over¬
come by her emotions, and fainted at the
bedside.
The Prince Imperial, who had been

summoned by telegraph from Woolwich,
arrived at Chiselhurst fifteen minutes af¬
ter the death of the Emperor. He was

greatlv affected, and kissed the face of his
dead father several times. The Emperor
died peacefully. He passed away with¬
out the slightest sign of pain. His death
is attributed to syncope or embolism. A
post mortem examination of the remains
will be made to-day. The body will lie
in state several days previous to the fu¬
neral. Eugenie knelt at the bedside sev¬
eral hours after the death of the Emperor,
engaged in prayer.
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, has sent a

message ot condolence to the Empress in
her sad bereavement.
The Prince of Wales and Prince Fred¬

erick, visited Chiselhurst yesterday.
The remains of the emperor will proba¬

bly be placed temporarily in St. Mary's
Church.
The Prince of Wales, who is at present

the guest of Baron Rothschild, at Acton,
has requested the postponement of all
French platys at the theatres in London,
as well as a hall, which was about to be
given in his honor.
A dispatch from Paris says the news of

the deatft of ex Emperor Napoleon caused
a great impression in that city. There
was a slight rise: in the price of French
rentes. The Bonapartist Deputies in the
National Assembly left the Chamber up¬
on the receipt of the intelligence. Many
of them will come to London, where Prince
Napoleon, Princess Mathilde, M. Rouher,
M. Fleury and others are expected. The
news was received throughout the prov¬
inces with greut regret, and much sympa¬
thy is expressed for the Empress.
The London journals this morning pub¬

lish highly laudatory obituaries of the
Emperor.

A'dispatch from Chiselhurst al 10.30
o'clock this morning, says: The Empress
Eugenie, is more composed, but she is still
very much prostrated, and sees no one
but her neargst relatives.

Arrangements for the funeral of the
Emperor have net been decided upon as

yet* It is said that the Dean and Chap
ter of the Canterbury Cathedral have of¬
fered, sub)» ct to the approval of the Home
Office, a crypt in that Cathedral beneath
the crown ol Thomas A'Beckett, as a tem¬
porary tomb for the remains.

Roiiber, Fleury, and several other well
known Bonapartes, have arrived at Chu-
elhurst.

Telegraphic dißpatches are being re¬
ceived from distinguished persons in all

auarters, expressing the deepest sympa-
ly for the Empress.
POSTHASTE?. RUN AWAT.-Mr. Enoch

Cannon, Radies I Postmaster at this place,left his offiw some three weeks seo and
has not since been heard from. We un
derstand that he is a heavy defaulter and
in all probability has generom-ly concludedto allow his bondsmen to settle with Ùn-
cle Sam the balance due, while he waits
tfo pleasure/rf. the President, for, that cer¬
tain promotion to Which, actbrdipg* to
Badic&i jfttbtiprvj he:hw phown tiwmli en-1

Grant and the Louisiana Maddie.

WASHINGTON, January 13.-The Presi¬
dent sent to the House of Representatives
to-day, in answer to a resolution of that
body of the 16th of December last, amuás
of papers upon tho subject of Louisiana
political affairs, furnished by Attorney
General Williams. The papers embrace
copies of reports of judicial proceedings,
correspondence bv mail and telegraph,
memorials and other matter, nearly all of
which have heretofore been before the
public. The followinc! telegram from Gen¬
eral Emery, dated New Oneans, 11th, to
the Adjutant-General's Office, closes the
correspondence :

" As Mr. Kellogg has been declared by
Governor Pinchback and the Legislature
which he recognizes as the Governor elect
of Louisiana, 1 presume it is intended by
my instructions that I shall also recog¬
nise him, end shall accordingly do so, un-
lc.-s otherwise instructed. I addressed a
letter to tne General commanding-tlie ar

my, on the Sth and 9th, but that may not
reach him in time for action. The situa
tion is becoming mere complicated, and
in my opinion the une of troops simply
to keep the peace cannot lead to a satis¬
factory or permanent solution of tho diffi¬
culties here."
The report of the Attorney-General al¬

luded to by the President in his message
does not accompany the papprs.
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Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 16, 1873.

Death of the Greatest Man of His Day.'
Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, the de¬

throned Emperor of France, died at Chis-
olhurst, nearLondon, England, onthe9th
instant, at ll o'clock in the forenoon.
For some days previous ho had been
lying ill with stone in the bladder, and
a painful operation had been performed
on him. But the immediate cause of his
death seems to have been disease of the
heart.
Louis Napoleon's day ended with the

disastrous battle of Sedan ; but for twen¬
ty-live 3'ears before this, none will deny
that ho was the greatest man of his gén¬
ération. Not a great general like his
Uncle, but mighty in bold ambition, in

tenacity of purpose, in political astute¬
ness, in compelling the admiration and
adulation of the world. His reign and
his system had their evils, but under
his sway France knew such a twenty
years of splendor, material prosperity,
and national importance, as, we predict,
she will not know again during this cen¬

tury.
And yet this grand monarch, like his

mighty Uncle, dies in exile. But not
friendless. On the contrary troops of
powerful frionds have rushed to Chisel-
hurst to offer their duty to his widow
and son. Queen Victoria and her son

and heir have been foremost iu paying
honor to the great man dead. And all
the other potentates of the world have
followed their example.
Even while we write, Wednesday the

15th, the mortal remains of Louis Napo¬
leon are being laid in tho grave-to lie
in English soil until they may repose by
the side of those of Napoleon I under
the domo of the Hotel des Invalides in
Paris.
Meanwhile his only son nears his sev¬

enteenth birthday-a lad said to possess
very fine traits, but not much force of
character. We shall seo. He is now a

member of the naval school at Woolwich
in England-bearing the name (Beau-
harnais) of his grandmother, the (laugh
ter of tho beautiful and ill-fated Jose-
phiue.
The widowed Empress, it is said, in¬

tends to issue a proclamation to the peo¬
ple of France, announcing her assump.-
tion. of the regency during her son's mi¬
nority. The blood and brains of the
Bonapartes will still work-and, proba¬
bly, win.

Looking into Edgefield's Indebtedness.
Peoplewho have had sway in South Car¬

olina for some years past, have not been
careful with public money-except to

put as much of it as possible into their
own pockets. And now Edgefield Coun¬
ty labors under a debt, wo arc told, ol
from Thirty-five to Forty Thousand
Dollars. But before this money is paid,
there is a probability-owing to the pub¬
lic spirit of Senator Cain-that the claims
and .accounts of all creditors will be nar¬

rowly Investigated. Below, we publish
Senator Cain's bill in full-an admirable
bill, and well conceived. It is now, if
we mistake not, on its third reading in
the Senate. If the proposed Committee
is sium a one as it should be-and as we

hope it will be-much abominable-and
unlawful hauling of extra money out of
the already infernally-violated pockets
of our tax paj'ors, may be averted:
A Bill to Investigóte and Report upon

the Outstanding Liabilities of the Coun¬
ty of Edgefield.
Bc it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the
same:
SECTION 1. That

be, and they are hereby,
constituted a Committee to examine any
and all accounts presented to said Com¬
mittee by any and all parties who hold
any accounts or demands against thc
County of Edgefield, contracted or origi
nated since June, lst>8, and before No¬
vember 1, 1872: Provided, That said
Committee receive no compensation for
their services.
SEC. 2. That to enable tho said Com¬

mittee to investigate the indebtedness ol
the County of Edgefield, theyareherebyauthorized and empowered to give public
notice, for fifty days, to all persons ami
parties holding any demands against said
County to present the same for examina¬
tion; and said Committee shall have
power and authority to send for any
officer, person or party, their books, pa¬
pers or memoranda, and to further the
examination of any account or demand
against the County, paid or unpaid, con¬
tracted or originating since June, 1868,
and before November 1st, 1S72. Thc
Committee may administer any oath to
any person, party or officer.
SEC. 3. That if, upon the aforesaid in

vestigation, it shall be found that thc
persons holding olfice as County Com¬
missioners since June, 18<>S, and before
November 1st, 1872, orany of them, have
misapplied the public money of the
County, by paying claims not authorized
by law, or have used for their own pri¬
vate purpose any of the public funds ol'
the County, or have unjustly discrimi
nated among the creditors of tho County
in paying out the moneys of tho County,
or done any other act, or neglected to do
any act, in violation of law, in rclerence
to tho public funds or property of the
County, the said Committee shall forth¬
with furnish .-aid information to the Cir¬
cuit Solicitor of the Comity, who shall
forthwith proceed by action, or indict¬
ment, or ¡x>!h, against said persons in
the Circuit Court.
SEC. 4. Any persons holding accounts

or demads against tho said County shall
present the same within thirty days from
the expiration of the time allowed for
public notice by said ComniUteo, and in
default thereof, such claims shall be
taken and deemed to bo illegal. The
said Committee shall examine and cer¬
tify, if correct, all accounts or demands
against said County, and the County
Commissioners of* Edgefield Countyshall draw their warrants on the County
Treasurer against any funds in his pos¬
session, for the payment and liquidation
of the ps-st indebtedness of the County,
and the County Troasurcr, on presenta¬
tion of said warrant, shall pa}' the same.
SEC 5. Immediately on and after the

passage of this Act, the Committee herein
app.inted shall enter upon the duties
assigned thom ; and no warrant on the
funds, specified in Section 4, shall be
drawn on the County Troasurer, by tho
County Commissioners, until the exami¬
nation herein authorized shall have been
completed.

,-.-«i«n »-

Mr. Lucien Butler, who shot and
and killed a colored man also named
Butler at Greenville, some weeks ago,
has surrendered himself to the authori¬
ties.
ßSf- Tho cost *o. Lexington County for

the services- of three County Commis¬
sioners and dork, for the year 1872, was
only #12.90; an average of lew» than
H0Of¿& vitimoiià3<

New York Growing Ashamed of it
Civilization.

Stokes, the murderer of Fisk, is to b
hanged-or rather, tho jury have pro
nounced him guilty of murder in th
first degree. Murders have become si

foul and freqrWtHict^ew York, that th
juries at last begin to think it necessary
that the laws ahouid be executed! ' Ti

this great city, for a long time past, tb
vilest offences against the law have beei
committed with impunity. And althougl
we are sorry for Stokes, who is a youn)
mun, and a better man than the one lu

murdered, still we are glad to see thn
the reign of law is about to begin.
But after all, Stokes will not prol shh

be hanged. Strong efforts are bein)
made to stay the proceedings and secur

yet another trial. At present the priso¬
ner is in a cell in " Murderer's Row" ii
the famous city prison called the Tombs
He is allowed to converse with friends o

counsel only through an iron grating
As he is young, handsome,, ornamenta
andluxurious, his situation, attractsmud
attention and comment. Hehasdeclar
od that rather than be publicly executed
he will find some means to end his ex

istonce before he Is taken from the jail
Tho 28th February is the day set for hi
execution.

A New England Editor Among Us.
One of the oldest and mast respeotabh

family newspapers in Massachusetts, ii
the Nap England Farmer, of Boston om
ofwhose editors, Mr. S. Fletcher is now ii
our midst. Mr. Fletcher, who is some
what of an invalid, comes to the Sout'.
in search of sunnier skies and balmie:
breezes. We find Mr. F. a courteous an(

intelligent gentleman, and aro mud

pleased to extend to him tho hospitalities
of the Advertiser office His lettors fron
the South to the New England Earme;
are interesting in matter and kindly ii
spirit

The Anderdon Conservator.
We are glad to welcome to our table

each week the Anderson Conservator, i

new and promising paper, just Rtartec
in Anderson by Messrs. Brown <fc Hay
nie. We wish the Conservator well.. Iti
subscription price is $1,50 a year.

The New Columbia Paper.
The new Columbia paper, of whosi

inception wo heard immediately aftei
the late Senatorial election, is already
out, and under full sail. Its name is thc
Daily Evening Herald. Editorially it ii
in able and accomplished hands-Lucius
Northrop Esq., assisted by Maj. Ever¬
son. It upholds Republican principles
and defends Senator Patterson. Wc an

glad to enroll it among our exchanges
An Old and High-Toned Journal.
Such a one is emphatically the Uail%

Journal of Wilmington N. C. With the
new year the Journal entered upon its
Twenty-Second year. And on this occa¬

sion it put ou anew and very handsome
dress. The Journal has every right tc
bc proud of its long and bright record,

Chivalrous C'ouduct.
It will be remembered that a numbei

of Ku-Klux prisoners left here on Tues¬
day of last week fur New York, by the
steamer James Adger, Capt Thomas
Lockwood. Tlics«; prisoners were in
charge of United States officials, and,
according to tho terms of transportation,
were only entitled to restricted privileges
in the ship. Captain L<.-kwood, of thc
Adger, who is as kind-hearted a mun as
he is an experienced seaman, as soon
as these unfortunates fell to his treat¬
ment, disposed of them in a manner fai
different from what they expected would
be the course, allowed them the uso o!
the cabin, provided them with state
rooms, extra covering; and in numerous
ways evinced a kindliness of heart to¬
wards them deserving of more enduring
record than is hero ensured. Tho pris¬
oners themselves were completely over¬
whelmed with gratitude, and not one
that left that noble ship failed to bear
away with him memories that doubtless
uow aro lighting up thc dark hours that
necessarily invest their lives.-Charles¬
ton Courier.
Thc Chronicle «£ ¡Sentinel, commenting

ou thc above, says : " We feel gratified
at being able to contribute our mite to
wards immortalizing this noble act of :i

noble man. It is what we terni, in tin
South, "chivalry," no matter how much
our Northern brethren may sneer at the
term aud the attribute. The niggardly
and inhuman policy of the Government
and its officials wou'd have confined
these poor prisoners between the decks
and loft them exposed to the merciless
severity of tho weather, regardless
whether tho victims lived or died. With
true chivalrousness, without caringwhat
the crime or who tho criminals, but onlj
seeing fellow men in distress, the gallant
Captain Lockwood ministered to theil
wants and provided for their comfort
All honor to the noble sailor.

The Blue Ridge Scrip Struggling foi
Life.

As our people know, the Courts now

have this Scrip in charge. Every day
last week the case was argued before the

Supreme Court of the Srate. On Satur¬
day, Attorney General Melton and Mr.
Mernm i tiger; of Charleston, made forci¬
ble arguments against its validity and
constitutionality. The ablest legal talent
in our State is employed on either side,
and this week the hearing will still go
on. This case concerne the pockets of
all tax payers to thu amount of three
mills ou every dollar they own. Thc
signs are that the Scrip will not bo again
made valid. But oven if it should, thc

people will not redeem it if they can

possibly help it. Nor ought they. Three
mills added to the fifteen mills now be¬
ing collected, would bc no insignificant
matter.

Prom the Abbeville Medium,
The Greenwood and Augusta Railroad.
ELMWOOD. Edgefield Co., S. C., |

December 27, 1S72. j
Messrs. Editors :-J see there is a pros¬

pect of building a railroad from Green¬
wood, via Fury's Kerry, to Augusta, (ja.
Now, why n«.-t build the road directly from
Greenwood to Edgefield C. H., and" on to
the Pine House, intersecting the Char
lotte, Columbia & Augusta Hoad at this
place? which would save immense money,labor and distance, besides giving all the
conveniences of the other route. And.
if the people of Aiken wished it continued
from the Pine House to their village, they
could very easily build it there, being on¬

ly fifteen miles, and near all this distance-
being near a dead level, and no water
courses to cross between the two places
besides, Aiken is a growing village, und
begins to control a large capital.
But what wo are mostly and directly

interested in is the road from Greenwood
to Edgefield village and to the Pine House,
which, as I said before, will answer all
the purposes aud conveniences of the oth¬
er route Fury's by Ferry. And, also, the
route by Fury's Ferry will take an hour
longer to get to Augusta, being crooked,
with deep cuts and curves, making the
travel slow and dangerous-while the
Edgefield route will be directly straight,
as you will perceive by looking at "the
map, and but few creeks to cross, and
they very small. Now, Edgefield will
meet Greenwood with SIOO.UUO. Will
Greenwood meet her with the same amount ?

PROGRESS.
BOWEN VS. DF.LAROK.-The New York

Tribune correspondent at Washington,
sent the following dispatch to that journal
on Saturday last:
The House Elections Committee will

make a decision in the Bowen-Delargecontested case before the 15th instant.
Mr. Bowen is confident that he will be
given the seat in time to draw the two
year's salary, mileage, stationery and other
perquisites, before the Congress expires
on the 4th of .March., DeLarge, holding
the seat, has of course drawn, bay and.al¬
lowances up to date, eo the. Government
will be out of" pocket ' $12,000 or $1^,000
By reason of Hrurcontest, and will beside
bavé to pay ihb expensen incurredby both I
contestants ia Ukjng ta tuaony, a:¿c ; j

. iwona »<at>«q<9w-.*..*o.

Législative Proceedings.
According to adjournment, tbe^pis-

Jaturë was to re assambio'on Tu$áday£
tho 7th, but there was'iio..quorumin c'
thor House. B :

On Wednesday, tho 8th,: both Hous
weht to work iirearnest. ¿S&i
In the Senate, Mr. (Jain gave

that on Thursday, or some sub.seqnc
day, ho would ask leave to Introduce
Bill to amend an Act entitled " An Act
to authorize the formation of, and to in¬
corporate the Spartanburg and Aiken
Railroad."
Mr. Jervey gave notice ofca bill to era-,

power the City Council fli [Charleston to
establish a house of refuge hnd'añ fndus-
tri al school. He also presented the.mern,
orial adopted by the Charleston Cham
ber of Commerce, on the 16th December,
in relation to the insurance lav
The bill to amend the actproviding for

the more effectual recording of ail COJQJ
veyauces of real estate, and the bill to
prohibit thecounty treasurers of Charles
ton, Sumter and Edgefteld from paying
ont of the taxes collected during, the
current fiscal year any claims other than
those contracted or arising during* the
said fiscal year, were, indefinitely post
poned.
Mr. Whittemore gave notice of a bill

to enfore the collection of the poll tax
Senator Whittemore presented' ¿he

claims of Hon. Frank Arnim, for ex

penses incurred.in attending the Nation¬
al Commercial Convention at Baltimore.
Referred to the Committee on Claim's
The unfavorable reports of thejudicia^

ry committee on the following wore

adopted :

A bill to amend an act to protect labor,
ers and persons working under.contracts
on shares of crops ; and a bill to repeal
sections 50, chapter 120, cf General Sta
tutes.
In the House there was a long debate

on the resolution to adjourn sine die. on
the 25th instant. The resolution was

finally adopted and sent to the Senate,
where it was indefinitely postponed.
Levy introduced a Bill toexempt n-an

ufacturers of cotton and wool from State
and municipal tax for aterm often years.
Myers introduced a joint resolution

extending the time for the payment of
taxes to the 15th of February.
Rico introduced a Bill to repeal the

Act to revise, simplify and abridge the
Code, and establish the equity practice
in lieu thereof.
The Committee on Engrossed Bille re¬

ported the following Bills, which receiv¬
ed a third reading, ard were sent to the
Senate; Bills author.Jng tho levy of an

additional tax in Abbeville and Ker¬
shaw Counties ; Bill to charter the Irish
Ride Club.
Th e following Bills passed their third

reading: A Bill to incorporate the Trish
Volunteer Rifle Club, of Charleston, S.
C; a Bill to incorporatothc Lincoln Light
Infantry, of Charleston, S. C.; a Bill to

incorporate tho Palmetto State Rifle Club,
of Charleston, S. C; a Bill to incorporate
the Bowen Riflemen, of the City of Char¬
leston, S. C.; a Bill to incorporate the Na
tional Zouaves, of Charleston, S. C.
The enacting clause of a Bill to repeal

all laws relative to fences was stricken
out.

Un Wednesday, in the Senate, Mr.
Johnson introduced a Bill : J regulate the
disbursement of the public funds.
Mr. Jeter introduced a resolution to

extend the time of payment of taxes to
1st March.
The following bills and resolutions

were introduced :

A bill to investigate the outstanding
liabilities of thc county of Edgéfield.
A bill to amend an act entitled " Au act

for the protection and preservation of
useful animals."
The above bills received their first

reading..
In the Uotute Mr. Grant introduced a

Bill to divide thc State into live Congres¬
sional Districts. Also, a Bill to repeal
An Act creating tho Inferior Court in
Charleston.
Mr. Green, gave notice of a Hill to

charter tho Charleston Water and Canal
Company.
Mr. Vanderpool gave notice of a Bill

to punish persoi engaged in lobbying
and bribing.
Mr. Bowley gave notice of a Bill to

abrogate all debt the Sute contracted to
aid the late rebellion.
Both Houses agreed to go into an elec¬

tion for a Judge of the Eighth Circuit
on Tuesday, the lsth instant.
In the Senate, on Friday the 10th, the

Finance Committee reported favorably
on a bill to extend the time for the pay¬
ment of taxes. After much debate the
bill was ordered to be engrossed l'or a

third reading.
A WU to amend section 2 of chapter 25

of the (¿ener.il Statutes was passed to a

third reading. This bill relates to the
number of Trial Justices to be appoint¬
ed for each county. It provides that

Edgcfield shall have 12 Trial Justices.
More troublo ahead, if four more T. J
are turned loose in Edgelield.
A bill to amend an Act for thc protec¬

tion of useful animals, wa« referred to

the Committee on Agriculture.
Mr. Whittemore introduced a Bill to

incorporate the Darlington Academical
Society, and a Bill more effectively to

provide for tho collection of the poll tax
Tho latter Bill makes ita misdemeanor
to fail to pay the poll tax, aud subjects
the person to thirty days imprisonment.
In thc House, thc Committee on Coun-

ty Officers and Offices reported favora¬

bly on a bill to set apart a juror fund.
Read the first time.
The Committee on labor reported un¬

favorably on a bill to limit the hours of

labor. Read the first time.
Mr. Hendon gave notice of a bill to

prohibit tho sale of spirituous liquors to

minors, without written permission from
their parents or guardians.
On Saturday, thc 11th, in thc Senate, a

bill providing for the extension of time
for the payment and collection of taxes
for the fiscal year <.imeticlng Novem¬
ber 1, 1872, received a third reading, and
was sent to the Ho»w
The House proceedings were intensely

dull, and void of interest.

Thc Cotton Tax (tuestion.
WASHINGTON, January ID.

The friends ol' the cotton tax refunding
scheme arc making a powerful, and what
they think will prove a successful move¬

ment, in the furtherance of their object.
A circular, accompanied bv ligures, writ¬
ten by J ud.'c B K. Curtis, Messrs. Buglios,
Sharkley, ile.v*cbel \\ John*on, as well
as memorials ¡ind n. sol ut ions of nearly all
thc Southern States and cities, signed Ly
all the members from the cotton Stales,
present this circular, which, with tho nc-

companying papers, will bo bid on the
desk of every member, is a declaration that
they intend to press the passage ol' nn
Act at. this session to refund thc tax col¬
lected by the General Government afhr
the dose of the late war. They set forth
that in their belief the law imposing thc
cotton tax waa unconstitutional, and that
it was unjust and oppressive in its opera¬
tion that it fell essentially upon pro lu¬
cera, and waa passed when their States
were wholly unrcpreaented, under the
mistaken idea that it would fall upon thc
consumers.
They ask of Congress a fair examina¬

tion of the arguments submitted, which
they claim demonstrate the correctness of
their positions, and the reasonableness of
their demand. It is stated that this pa-

Set; is signed unanimously .by all thç mom¬
era of the House of Representatives,'

how present'frbrrl the Cotton 8tatesy ir¬
respective of'politics-1 or -color,0 ahi- it is'
expected it will have aijpbwerfjilr'eftect,
andigive dignity!. BBd^forcetof..tbe:rmove-
ment, o \ ; dtod -\ -ri r .'..v.- a .

Tribute-of Respect.
At a law .communication of Eureka

Lodge, No.;'47, A,.F. M., the following
tribute of rOBpoctTto-,tbe memory of Bro.
J3. A. JUNKS was unanimously adopted:
WHEREAS, Tho threat Architect of tho

Universe,.m the dispensation ol' an All-
wise Providence, bas been pleased to
remove from us,- our much esteemed
and'wpr'thy BroMr;~B, A. JONES; and
astheiiich respect we^entertain for his
memory')., dómanos from us an expres¬
sion of our'feelings^bn this occlusion, be
it, therefore, unanimously
....Resolved, That we.-deoply .dcplorc-his.
death, and that in it society has lost à
H,os; valued citizen, tho. Masonic Fra¬
ternity ab estimable, efficient, .and wof-
thy* member/ and the community1 nu|which he lived, a wann and devoted
friend. "As*aMason»he was p u ra. zealous
and faithful, devoted to theoraer ; as a

friend, always true, kind and generous;
and as a citizen prompt and officient in
the discharge of every duty., /.

Resolved, Tbat.wadeeply sympathize
with his family and friends in this afflic¬
tive bereavement.
?Resolved, That 'the members ofHhis

Lodge' will wean- the usual badge of
mourning for thirty, days,, and that.the
jewels of the'Lodge be placed in mourn¬
ing for the usual .period as j a testimony
of respect and. esteem for our' departed
Brother.
Resolved, TJiat ácopy of these Resolu¬

tions be sent to therfamily of our deceased
BrotHér, and' to thér Edgefield Advertiser
for publication..

-r-i iVt I ? ?»--

ßS?* Mrs. Mary gillier, who rode from
Exeter to'Pottßto-vwi'Pa., on horseback;
io "attend the" fi&exal observances bf
George Wasnihgtdn iii that borough on

the 11th of January, '1800, is still living
at Mount Airy, Berks County, aged 92,
but looks, and ue¿ts, imd talks like' a

young thing of sixty or thereabouts.

They, have (éompuisory.education
in Texas. The law requires that all per-
sons under the agejof fifteen shall attend
school. A married .lady, in Houston,
who has not yet,peached the age. that
would entitie her to exemption, attends
school regularly and carries her baby
with her. #

Zät- The Governor, of Illinois, in his
annual message, sjays the State is sub¬
stantially free from debt. No thieving
carpet-baggers there.'
^-One hundrÄi colored emigrants

have gone from Southwest Georgia to
Mississippi, and the cry is still they go.

OBITUARY.
DIED, on the 31 st of Dec. 1872, at Meet¬

ing Street, Edgefield, S. C, GRACE
HILL, daughter of Mrs. E. E. Hill.
"Death fell upon .her like an untimely

frost,
On the sweetest flower of all the fields."
Her lifo drew to its close with the old

year, and on the first day of the. new
thoy consigned her body to its last rest¬
ing place. At the sweot and solemn hour
of twilight they left her alone in'.he si¬
lent tomb, where sho sleeps, dreamless
alike to tho voice of praise, and the
withering sneers of envy. One by one,
the stars came out, flooding the (Treat
dome above, and silently and sadly, they
shone upon the newly mado mound.
She died of consumption-that disease

so flattering, and yet so fatal; almost
before wo realize how fatal, "the silver
cord is severed, the-golden bowl broken."
Death, at all seasons so sad, is never more
so than when it bears away those who
are in the spring-time of life. But Death
had no terrors for her, for she loved and
trusted in her Savior. Angels seemed
to hover near her bed, for a short time
bofore sho died a look of rapture and
happiness passed byer her features, and
she triod to describe somo beautiful
vision to those around her.
She will be sadly missed around the

family fireside. Eulogies and words of
praise arc superfluous, ¿with her, for her
life was full of usefulness, and kindness.
Although frail and delicate, she shrank
from no duty. Her bright and happy
countenance was Lut an index to the
gentle heart within ; and what a world
of purity was ther« in the clear depths
of ncr dark gray ejes.To her motlier, sitter, and brother, we
tender our earnest/sympathy ; for she
has left a void in their hearts which can
never bo lilied. Kçr mother, ever gen¬
tle aud patient, wa lbor constant com-
rwnion,. sud.-uvn. tAlco tho Roman
Cornelia her children ¿re her jewels,
and now thc brightest jewel in her trio
has forever passed away.
May bright autels ^reet her spirit at

the Heavenly gates, and bear it on celes¬
tial M ings to the Iii rone of grace and
mercy, where her voice will forevermore
join with thc Heavenly choir in chanting
anthems of praise to our Lord and

Savior^ S.

HYMÉÍSTEAL~
MARIUED, at the residence of tho

bride's lather, on tho 31st December,
1872, by the Rev. Wm. Hutto, Mr. JAS.
T. MCCRACKEN, of Abbeville, and
Miss NINA M. ROSS, of ÊdgQÛeld, S. C.
MARRIED, on thc ISth December, 1872,

nt the residence of tho bride's father, by
the Rev. W. B. Jones, Mr. C. G. HAD¬
DON, of Due West, aud Miss ELLEN
ROSS, of Edgeiield.

/ MA uni ED, by thc Rev. J. W. Barr, on
the evening of tho 10th inst., Mr. SAM'L.
GARNER and Mrs. SUSAN HORD, all
\of Edgefield County.
v -" m m iou'

GOMMEKCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Jan. 14.

GOLD-Buying at ll 1 and selling at 113.
COTTON -Tho market opened irregu¬

lar, witli a limited demand, and closed
dull at 18S(a>18ït for Liverpool Middling.
Receipts, 1.222, and sales, (5.S7 bales.
BACON-Clear Sides, Oity,!»?; C. R.

Sides, 9@HJ; Shoulders, í¡r<i (U; Hams,
15@17: Dry Salt Sides, 7i(<j7J; D.S.
Shoulders, 53
CORN-White-by car load, Si ; yel¬

low, 95.
WHEAT-Amber, *2(»2 10; red, »1 90-

(3.2 00 ; white, $2 10¿,2 20.
FLOUR-City Mills arc: $9@9 25 for

superfino; $9 50(S»9 75 for extra; $10®
10 25 for family, and $11 50® 12 for famry;
Western and Country, $7 (ul 10 25
OATS-White and mixed, 65@70;Black Seed, 70 ; Red Rust Proof, $1 50(<¡Í

1 00. Prince Edward, $1 25.
PEAS-We quote at ¿1 10® 1 25.

Notice to Teachers.
APPLICATIONS will bo received bythe Undersigned till the 1st March
next, from Malo Teachers to take chargeof the School to be opened at Johnston's
Depot, C. C. <fe A. R R None need np
ply unless well recommended, stating
salary. Also, applications will be re-'
ceived for a Female Assistant.
Address W. J. READY.
Johnston's Dopot, Jan 15 tf 4

Excellenza
THE QUEEN OF ARTIFICIAL MA¬

NURES.

Ï WOULD respectfully announce to
the planting world of Edgefield, that I
have accepted the Agenc}' for tho salo of
tho invaluable

Excellenza Soluble Phosphate
Prepared by Dugdale & Co.,-a Ferti.i-
zor which now acknowledges no supe¬
rior.

If the farmers and planters of Edge¬
field will call on nie and examine certain
strong and unquestionable testimonials,in my possession, of tho value of the
EXCELLENZA, I feel assured they
will i thmediatory adopt lt as their sole
commercial Pertilizer.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Jan 15 tf 4

FEKTILIZEBSr
IAM still Anent for that well known

Giiano, ZKLL'.S A.MMON IATED
SUPERPHOSPHATE.
Aso, am Ajrent for tim ATLANTIC

GUANO, and ACID PHOSPHATE for
composting with Cotton Seed.
Pnco of Acid Phosphate in Charleston,
Cash, $28 00"'
Time, without Interest, 3100

For particulars address Mr. JAMES A.
DOZIER, cr myself, at Edgefield C. H.

. O. F. CHEATHAM.Jan. 8, tf3.
A CARD"

WE have left a number of AccOnhts
;wi*. JaL.cAndiaom Esa>^.for col ¬

lection. Those who would like.''to save
Costs, bad bettenoome<up and seile<i .

YOUNGBLOOD AMBUSH.
&m*ptú lúas dan J so«» .

J. W. HUCKABEE. P- H- WOOD.

.. .... ???? - Now in" Store- a LargeAssortinmt" ot*-..........-

HEWmn .MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
^FanoyGoodSrForeign-anlDwn^^
Hair Brashes, Cornie, Toilet Articles, Baining' fthU1 Slrrgéóní*' Sponges,

'.. Pepper, fpio'e, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mustard,.Cloves.'
I '->:: ! Cit ..? -? lg_

FINÉ BRANDIES; WINES AND WHISKIES-
... For'Medical-Usé..

'. r.-/{ ?'.
_

WO
foti U ?? tri - ñw0í J fqf ¿Iii ,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Paint, Varnish and White-Wash Brushes,; and a :general Stock: of Painters'

.! ! Materials, "Glass, Patty, &c. Also, , ... : .

Warranted Genuine and as Represented. ! tj

ggf^Our Prices are at the'lowest figure, and all weask is an examination
of our Goods-and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Augusta,: Jan 15 .

1 ; 3m'; " 3 ''

7 G. L PENN & SGiC?
'

, , ,*4\ '':**.*' '* 'tu\i , I.-..--. * . ir.
---DEALERS IN-

. fl i
' ?d «5d-W .' .? .'? tr '. ..!

GenuineDrugs, Groceries, te
H"' 2 in Store a large and complete Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
&c, r the best quality, and at the lowest possible rates. In addition to the
long L4 of Patent Medicines, &c.f our Stock is well supplied .with-^ ..

POPULAR REMEDIES For COUGHS &COLDS

All Einds of Bitters and ïonies,
Popular Preparations for the Hair,

Penn's Boquet Cologne,
TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY STYLE. AND VARIETY,

Together with a full assortment of

Groceries, Confectioneries, Tobacco, Segars, &c.

Prescriptions Compounded day and night with the greatest
care by W. B. PENN.

G. L. PENN & SON.
Jan15 tf 4

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS.
1872. Warranted Genuine. 1872.

Now Receiving a full supply Btlist's Garden Seeds, warranted
Fres!) and Genuine, and embracing every kin and variety. .

Adams' Extra Early, Golden Dent and Chester County Gourd Seed
CORN, in quantities to suit purchasers, from one pint to a-bushel.

Call in and make selections for early planting.
A. A. CLISBY.

Jan15 tf 4

H. BRANDT,
Wholesale and detail Dealer in

Boots and: rSliooe,-
HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES, UMBRELLAS, &c.

222 Broad Street, opposite Merchants & Planters Nat'l Bank,
AUGUSTA, GA.

.Jan 15 3iu 4

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES,
«kc, in all the latest styles, can, as here¬
tofore, be taken at the old Stand.
OLD PICTURES, of all kinds, accu¬

rately copied,-and if desired, enlarged
to any size.
^gfrArchitectural, Mechanical and Or¬

namental Designs neatly drawn in In¬
dia Ink, Water or Oil Colors.

Call aud see Specimens.
R. H. MIMS.

Jan 8 4t3

HORSES DD MULES.
100 HORSES and MULIN arrive
today at Palace Stables, for salo on time,
factor or city acceptance.

I will take great pleasure in showing
my Stock to Planters and those desiring
to purchase. C. TOLER,

Palace Stahles,
1Ô0 Elli« Street.

Jan. 8, 1873._tf__4
Notice !

WILL be sold bv the Heirs at Law
of the late JOHN A. PARTLOW,

dee'd, at Edgetield Court House, on

sale-day of February next, all the lands
of said deceased iii Edgetield County,
the Homestead, or Tract No. 1, excepted,
which is assigned to John E Partlow.
Tract No. 2, lying mostly on Cuflee-

town Creek, and containing about 17ö
acres.
Tract No. 3, lying on the Scott Ferry

road, and containing about 160 acres.

Tract No. 4, lying on Scott Ferry road
and Horsepen Creek, containing al>out
IÇa acres.
Plats exhibited or definite description

given, and terms made known, on day
of sale.

.Ian. 11th, 1870. 3t4 ,

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
AV rilOBA TE COUUT.

P.cnj. F. Ritlgell, 1

Rosaline E. Kibler and ¡ l>artifcion
others, Defendants. J

BY virtue of an Order from thc Hon.
D. L Turner, Judge of Probate for

Edgetield County, in thc abovo stated
case", I will sell at Edgeficld Court House,
on Sale-day in February next, at public
outcry, tn» following real estato of
DANIEL RIDGELL, dee'd., viz:
ONE TRACT OF LAND situate in

Edgetield County, S. C.. on Cloud's
Creek, adjoining lands ol Dr. Padgett,
John Crouch, Sophia Whittle and others.
TERMS CASH-Purchaser to pay for

papers.
H. WALL, S. E. C.

Jan 13_¿te_4

Sheriff's Sale.
C. A¿ Rowland, ). Mortgngp

vs \ .on
E. H. Youngblood. j Personal Property.
BY Virtue of thc Mortgago in this

ease,,I will sell at Edgetield C. H.,
on the liitth dav of Januarv, 1873, One
Sorrel MARE.
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Jan 13 4;e4

Reidville, S. C., Female College,
8PARTASBIR« DISTRICT.

OPENS FEBRUARY FIRST. The cheapest Fe¬
male Collepe in Hie Boulli ; ekMCi but of No¬

vember; ten Calendar Monllio; Vacation in Ibu
Winter; Fall Term bobina nt of Julv: Hoard ff< ni
? tu UvllS. Tuition. $4; Mualc, %i lù-r Mimili; Nu
EXT*Aa; No Onarjre for Tuition of DanRliicrn vt
.Miniatura of thc Croméj or Soldier» kllledin bailie.
Im 2 TH03. WARD WHITE, Preildent.

King's Mountain Militan School,
YORKVIIXE, S. C.

Tlie first Session of tho School Year,1H73, will begin February, let, aud end
June 30th. Terms :-For School Expen«1!et;'I. e., íótrrdj Tattk»,, Fuel, Lights,Washing; Sta^oneafy^i^^as.iper .Bes-
sion, payableiruwvance. . For cTrcularfi,address. Col. A. COWABD, PjrmfcipàL
Dec. 2&, .' ; -6T rate *

\

State of South Carolina
AIKEN COUNTY.

. IX PBOBA TE CO UH T.
Caroline Hankinson, form- } ^ r
erl* Caroline G lover, et al. gpjg
Missouria J. Glover, ct al. j Partitlon-

IN pursuance of an order from theHon.
Henry Sparnick, Judge of Probate,

iu tho above cause, I will proceed to sell,
at Aiken Court House, on the first Moil«
dav in February next, the following
Real Estate ofJOUN J. GLOVER, late of
said County, to wit:

I. All that Tract of Land known as thc
" GlacklerTract," containing Two Hun¬
dred and Eighty-six Acres, moreorless,
and bounding on tho North East, East
and .South-Hast, on lands of thc Estate
of John J. Glover, and West on lands of

II. Also, all that Tract oí Land known
as the " Bradley Tract," containing Two
Hundred and Eighty-eight Acres, more
or less, hounded on the North and North
Ea< by lands of Martin Holly, on tho
East and North-East by the Barrett tract,
on the South by Town Creek, and on the
West hy landsof Jackson Glackler, and
the Estate of John J. Glover.

III. Also, all that Tract of Lind,
known as tho "Barrett Tract," adjoin¬
ing tho Bradly tract on the West, and
containing Throe Hundred and Ninety-
four Acres, more or less Tho dinion
»ions of the Bradly and Barrett tracts,
their huttings and bounding*, can bo
more fully ascertained by reference to a

plat drawn bv W. L. Roberson, D. S.
E. C.
IV. Also, all thatTractor Land known

as thc "Sibley or Homestead Traci,"
containing Two Hundred and Ninety
Acres, more or less, ano hounded In¬
lands of Wade Olover, William .Jones,
Rufus Holley and Alfred Holley,-all of
which will more fully appear by refer¬
ence to a plat drawn by S. II. Stallings,
Deputy Surveyor.
V. Also, all that Parcel or Piece of

Laud known as tho "Carter Tract," con
taming four Sub-tracts, as follows: I
Tract No. I, known as thc ''ScottPlaco,"
situate near the Langley Mills, contain¬
ing Ono Hundred and Eighty-four Acres,moreorless, bounded by Sub-tracts Nos.
2 and lands of the Estate of Rufus
Holley and thc Graniteville Road.-II.
Tract* No. 2, containing One Hundred
ano.Thrce-nnd-a half Acres, moreorless,
bounded by Sub-tracts Nos. 1 and 3, and
lands of G* Dunbar and S. Williams.-
III. Tract No. 3, containing Ono Hun¬
dred and Forty-one-and throe-fourths
Acres, bounded by Sub-tracts Nos. 1, 2
and 4, and bv lands of tho Langley Mills
Co. and W.*Glover-IV. Tract No. 4,
containing Ono Hundred and Twenty-
one Acres, moro or less, and bounded by
landsof G. Dunbar, W. Freeman, Wil¬
liam Glover and Sub-tract No. 3. Tho
dimensions, buttings and bonndlngs of
the four Sub tracts of tho Carter tract
will moro fully appear by reference to
tho several of said Sub tracts drawn bv
Edward Morris, Surveyor.
VI Also, that other Tract of land,

known as tho- Tract, conUdning
Two Hundred and Thirty-seven Acres,
more or loss, bounded by lands ot Wade
Glover, Jackson Glackler and others,
containing an excellent Mill Sile,-Tor n
Creek passing directly through theTract,
-all of Which will moro fully appear by
reference to a plat of said land drawn by
W. L. Roberson, D. S. E. C.
TERMS.-One-Third Cash, and the re¬

maining two-thirds In ono year, with
Interest at the rate of seven per cent, per
annum, with a Mortgage on the premises
for the balance of tho purchase money .

Titles extra.
Plats referrod to can be seen at tho Of¬

fice of Messrs. Finly A Henderson
H. JORDAN, S A. C.

Jan. 7th, 1873._-lt4
Goodwili < napier, No 39, R, \7M.
Aregular Convocation of this Chapterwill be held on Friday, 7th Fobrua-
v, at 1 P. M. Royal Arch Masons are
invited to attend.

WM. LOTT, Sec'rv.
-{Jan. 8-,_4t___JJ

Masonic Notice.
r"HEtocxt regfcrat1 Cbmfmthicatibri of

-concordia Lod fro No<60.iA; FVM.,
viii be holden on Saturday, the I8th Jan. 'i
it. 74 o'clock, P,M.^-1 ...

* .11Tl- It* BRÖAl*DtJB,%c'ry. >
Jan 8 !-;J'*-'-1' 'nut S

GRIFFIN & COBB,
At Frazier s Comer,
DEALERS ITV

,'Amnm .<I 7a

--- --r i~ Î<I-MJ>_V^MMMMMMMM«

Dry "^ödsf1F^^'öo^
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockery,

.. 1 .. fan ai i Mttffifr Vj
' Rope, Hardware, Saddlery, Nails, &c.v. Tm

.$tihiv ?.; 7Íi.^t> Rt Bax

We will keep, our Stock as near., aa, ,

'possible Complete''hr Evtrv Depart- ;
ment, and will at-¿11 times' oe pleased1 ' '

v.'.
to show our Gooda, anjl endeàvfàto;'v'P:î
make it to the interest of1 OUT pattoh*"," ;':: IrK
to.buV'ffqxá tis:' ** V - \ bs^rml
" ."!:....: bflestflowoi ieuoTionracpJÖ

,TJ WV ,.-T3Í»7.'0rí (»JoV.T
,sç»o3 îefcoT «Wn-.r

ö't -vii trâ&ujoK bda Í>M>JÍ atídW »'*oliaT
:=--- bi^ni»fqs «*aVvi i' Sai .i^ooT .iwH

tri ..! [ll ! ri.á5 toi ., í torfgoMÖ i'¿*m -s->H
'" ': 3 »0 7-: MT &rxw|«S ->;iV ííA

i' /: >jj ???? .

GU
«!(/ )

r:r.'i;:< .....:'.*«..'.. ! ,»i-*
-.'.cu ..i

>::Ori- '»

1 ' i t. '\

Cash Price, $50 Per Ton, Ufe.
Factor's- A.'cc^ptance-'50.

Delivered at Boat or Railroad Free of örayage.
. -i -è-v-U . nu lc ruftd')

1 HE Use of this GUANO for the past Seven Years has established its
character and reliability. I need only assure consumers that the Guano

brought into market this season is PRECISELY THE SAME IN COM:
rôârSÔÏF -AND'' QUALITY as that heretofore sold. : ., -,

Ki vg/
Th'elargê^eo^apttal- invested by thts-^ompany-in-thie oustneaaJux-

nit
greater-
consumers can have. "

Orders received and-iníormafíon furnished dh àpplcatron to my Agents
at various Local Markets.

?'? ' ? S AUGUSTA, GA.
Jan lfr_ * _3m_4^

S. J. Watson I Co., %
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, 1 '1 il

C. CAA. R. R.,

T-^KE pleasure-iu. informing' their fi ¡ends and the public generally that
they are now opening a FULL STOCK of

Dry GroocLs, . io«
? H !*

Clotiling,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SH$E3,;*******

HARDWARE,

Groceries,
All kinds, Liquors excepted,

And in fact, Every Article usually^ kept in à'First'Class Country Store.
We are payipg^the higliest prices for all grades of COTTON. Also,

Barter for dorn, Peas, Oats, Hides, Chickens, Eggs, Butter, &c, and allow
the highest prices for the same. O-'I'l J H<i 'Ä'
{¡©"Come one,-Come all, and examine for yourselreBr before purchasing

elsewhere. * Ï Ï i ii i flM t' f I t

S. J. WATSON & CO.
Johnston's Depot, Jan 8 2t 3

Garden, Seed-Crop 1872.
ff E have just received, and offer for sale, our usual large supply of

I LC'.

'Warranted Fne«it and Reliable^ -Nb J old- áeéd will be
offered for sale, all our old stock having been removed from the Seed Box.

G. L. PENN & SON.
Jan S i.:r .ni ; tf_3

CAROLIM NÄTMJfAl aHjgp fß ^ (ff
Columbia, S. C. "WASHING to make a change In our

business, we propose front thia date to

Capital Stock Paid io $300,000. SELL OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
- GOODS

Board of Directors. - # *%¿¿4 rx" m. .

L D. Childs, Pre*., Jno. T. Darby,1 At Cos< foP Ca>h !
J. W. Parker, Vice-Pres., R. M. Wallace, ifany of our Goods have beeb rpcent-
C. 1). Melton. Solicitor, Jno 8. Wiley, , ,"."",,.
R.O'Ncale, Jr, E.Hope. Iv bought.

1 1
_ Purchasers will do well to examine

W; B. GULICK. Cashier. our Stock lM?fi)re buying elsewhere,,
C. J. Ir.Kui;LL, Ass't Cashiei: persons indobted to us arc earnestly

IVT nu- *i J- «",1 .«.«ai requested^to malte immediate pavment,N addition to tho ordinary and usual 1 , -j, 1 . '

business of Dsnkinir, the Carolina as wc arc compelled to have money.
National Bank of Columbia, S. C., is- MAY ¿i STEVEN'S,
sues Interest-bearing Certificates for any ^peting Street, Jan 7 tf 3
amount, payable on demand, and bear-_
ing seven per cent, interest from daic, .

interest collectable every six months, if blieriff S Sftle.'"^
the Certificate has not been previously «,_._-,.:" rnn ¿¿^ , . ,_

i)resentcd. Deposits in gold received on s*Carnigen & Woodward, ) Foreclosure
BauxB.terms,and.-iuteiWÜ^4wl«iJ^d.....,w.^,_J^^ t°f tT^.Up'
Depositors have all.the advantages of ». w. HarrTson. -y<ra<m^>

. !A-S1VIN'GÍ »AÍÍK, virtneofen Execution Inthlscanse,

andthesafe^ofthe^«
ing tunds which Üiey wish to invest tem- lue ^SSÍg J»f ^SS?MP
poiarily, will find this a safe means of l-'M lbs. Cotton in the Seed,
investment, returnable upon demand, ^'"i",1 *** ?f Corn. . .f?-

«nd niways roadv for use should a moro 1 rodder and Cc'ton beed.
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